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DOT'S WELCOME
BIr4 ..

A. GlDD1NOGi PARtK. DOT HUNT wae a Bwcot child, and oery-
"Iwîsu I waa a 11111e dug." body loved ber, becauso she was 8o lovely
Rioy, pouting, sald onu day and lovable, She wus au only chlld of a

To maranta, wbo'd rofed hlm lea%,e wealthy wldow, and ber home was eue of
Oub lu the rain te play- elegance and culture. Thera nover wau a

",'Cause littho doge don'l have tu aek kinder or more generous child, or eue more
Wohir mamma if they rnay, compassionate. If, wbile diving in the

But go jueé where bhey want ho go, grand carrnage baside hier mamma, she saw
And alwaye have their way."' a child grieved or hurt, sho was net happy

Aüd ilhon ho pouted ail the more, util shesawlb comnforted or hlped. If a
Starnped loud, and kicked against the door. beggar child came le, the door, site turued

beggar, tee, begging Aun, the cook, le feed
hfarnua looked grleved, yet ne reply the hungmy.

Rer xiaughty %oy ahe made, When Dit was3 five years Cid, ehe went,
But whon 'twas supper-lime Roy'a plate euoe brigbt 8ammer day, te chut-eh with

Ab table was net laid; her mamma She was a perfect blesera
But on the hearth ho eaw lé placed, in lier enow-y white drees, with a tuneh of

With soraps of meat and bread, rose bride fastened iu the broad saab
Hi. prelty silver cup. with nxilk Ai the church deer stood a plainly-

Olose by wbero Jip was fed. dresse womau with a very sad face, and
baside ber a girl of perhapii ton yeara, Ilie

A mioment more, two chabby arma latter wearing a calice drease and a very
Round marnas neck were pressed- cZummon.lolng straw hall. Peuple were

A liile boy with golden hair gaing int the church very fast, but ne oee
Wae eohbing ou her breast. seered ta notice the ead-looklng wernan

1 dun't-don't want to be-to ha and her daughtor. Presently a sunehiny
A doggle any more :' veice broke the icy chillinese of the chnrch-

Sobbed littho Roy, as Ihougx hie heart goers. It was Dot'r.
Were siitn ta the cure. " Isn't yen den' iu te c.urch ?" aaked

I'm lad e fid - Dot, of tho lithoe girl.
Thon marana aaid, Fi 'dtofn It iEn't ur chnrch, we're, sirangers,
MIy little boy bas changea big mnd!" we don't know where bu g,)," anewered the
A&nd genlly kiesod tho tears away, 11111e girl.
Wbilo Roy was mon absurbed in play. I I's God'a cburch,' Dot said reverently;

"ecoa with mamma and me; aoe's lots
FLUFFUY AND BER BABIES. of mrem in Ood's church."

The woary womau luoked inbo Airs.
OxiE day Gerbrude was 8ick in beid, and Hunt*o face qutiuningly, and, theugh the

aBli was @o lenoiy and i8csrable that ihe latter,j fuce flcxilhod, she saonded tho little
cried»s bard as she could. Mamma oDened ondm. beatty invitation.
the door and locked ab ber little girl a , Yoea du cime with as, please, we will
moment, and thon said: ho glad to have yen," shte eaid. And,

"Puer litle girlie! Mamma can't be presently, seated aide by aide in Qod's
with von all the tinie, but here's coin- bolise were the chi!.dren of peverty and

pauy fore ye. nly a great !nchf~ Wte~l had Leen a numbr of witnessee
ruses in manmLa baud, and altbeagh 8eutho pretty tCeno. Thora was more~ than
w88 Very fend Of tiuwer8, 81h0 knc n face fiushed a, the nînistor, dnning
inatavaa would net caîl thein campftuy. Si 1 te reading u.f the muraing lossun, gave
ae opened bier eyes very wida, and lokdthiti passage, 'I wus a etranger and ye
towalrds the door. î1~ mokne in.",

Mamma laughed,s3Looped down ixnd lifted ' Was il Jeune lookmog lhrongh éhat sad
a baF kot frein the !! oem, opened il and lati weman'.s eyoa?1 Jeans- looking threagh
in lier 1I*ttle sick girl's armR a beantiful bier littho daughter's eyeB?"
wvhilo Angora cah, Ils fur wae two inches 'Inagmnch as yo did àl unte the least of
long, and se fine and sofl that the cah these, yo did it unIe me."
looked almost like a tlny puif bal]. Aller the service, more than one fashion-

"Oh! the doar, lovoly, fluffy tbing J"
cried the dolightod ahild. 'Whab saoi
WC Damne it ?"I

Il1 thlnk you have called ià a vory good
naine-' 1'luffy,' aneweod mamma.

Su Finffy lt wati always called.
A fow months afterwarde, Gortrudo

camne ranning te lier inothor, for ehe wae
i1uito weil now, and ceied. -1 Corne, quick,
matema, Flufly bas thro of the swoetesb,
teenty, 11111e kittens you ever saw 1"I

Nobody iu aIl éhat lown had snob pretty
petq ae FInffy and lier lhree babies.

A RIDDLE.

O&N yen gUese lt?
Ialways run ab mani's beheet,

GivingZ iysoîf ne tires for rosi:
Ah, whfat might not ocour for harin,
If I should sloop nor -ive alarm 1
I arn no egotiet, yet
hiake miyseif heard, and arn no# shy;,
But rarc the dlay when I agre
Wllb obhers I My ComnpanyI

A DEAR ACQUAINTANCE.

SturELiy chlldren do gel ah the truth of
thingd in a wonderfnl way, without fear
or fashion or faveur.

À 11611e chi Id, lefé aI home one cold, teom
peaginen day, was applied le by a poor
wanderer for shelier.

«'I .cnn'à let veou in," nld the liffleone
frein au upper wludow, Ilbe cause my
father don't know yon"I And sihe would
noi ho entreaied.

Suddenly the child'e veice was heard
again. "DO yon know Jeans?"

The puer woman bursto toubas, and
declared thuat Jeans wag hem ornly friend.

Inehantly the door fiew open. IlOh, if
yen know Jois," said tho child, l'ifs ail
righb, because ho la our friends tou"

Safe indeed aro we ln our friand, if bhey
are iruly the finonde of Jesup.

BENJIE'S SCRA.P-BOOKL

BE.,JiESwaga lie oripple. Rie baok wae
nob etraig'it, like ycrnrs and vne, and bis3
littlo legs3 were emali and tim and usesBe
Ho wae a brighb, rnerry littho fellow thengb,
and far bappier than rny c1iildrea who
eau mun and play ail day log. and who
nover know whai t i j te lie awako at
nighl wibh backache.

He hadl a ecrap.book, and hie friende
used bu send him a great many pictures te
peste in it. One day a freeh box of pic-
tures carne. As ho was bnrning thora ever,
he audd enly began te laugh 'l ao, ho'1 old
fellow, what's your naine? Yen old bird
wilh a woman's face, yen! 'Why, yen
look like old Bridget O'Toole, wlbh hier
nightcap ébat ehte weare ail day"I

hiamma was curions le seo whal sort of
a bird il could be that looked like an old
Irish gmandrnothei. là, was an owi, perchod
upon bhe edge of ber noat

'44 HIAPPY DAY8.

ably-dree-eud lady ehook bamnde klndliy wIIh
the Ilstrangers," and miade thom wolcomb

Dot nover know how forloru, how home-
slek and how desolalo those two etrangoril
bad bean boforo hor gontle welcoine
reached their soule, but ehe hadl taugbt,
"childron of a large r growlh" a IoEmon
eadly needed.

And loi1 how greal a %rue growa frein
a 11111e tioam !The Ilsîrangere" Il wo had
comane t he city fmorn a b6roaved home,
frornt which bath friende and onoy hacl
boon taken, fonnd frien lu and pieattant
ernployment How far a littho Cendie
throws lis beamt 1


